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D. V. Slides Company
721-2- 2 N. Y. Life Bldg.

ffA-H-- cottage, ranting for 17.00 per
month, near corner loth and Behler.
Lot $2x108 feet.

$ 1, SO--ro-om cottars, near new street car
shops, on I.ke Bt., tww snd water.
Lot 1(0x127 t. House l newly
pointed and In good shape through-
out. Should rent for 116 per month.

$ 1,00 HM4 Arbor St.. food eottsge,
porcelain bath, sewer, gas, water
and permanent walk. Lot 60x128 feet,
smith front, close to Hanscom park
car. It la hard to get as good value
as thi for the money In the south
part of town.

I70O New J.fwm cottage, 1 blocks from
Walnut Hill rar line, nntural wood
finish, porcelain bath, electric lights,
full cemented cellar. Owner mint
sell It. House could not be butlt for
the money, to say nothing of the
lot. Be sura to set this.

1 1,100 flood cot taire, modern wt-ee- pt

furnace, near 18th and Mander-s- n,

eaat front lot, 0x140 feet. A
nice borne.

1,800 17th and Woolworth Are.,
house, natural wood fin-

ish, porcelain bath, full cemented
cellar, ot lot. street Just paved;
extra nloe and clean.

1 i,-- Et front, on 28th. between Jack-
son and Leavenworth. cot-
tage, sewer, water and ! lot
87yxl40 feet; paving all paid.

$ 1J60-N- ear the corner of Sherman Ave,
and Plnkney, modern mom dwell-
ing, nearly new, flret-ela- ss condition,
porcelain bath, furnace, beat of ma-
terial throughout, on paved street
and car line. Very desirable and
could not be duplicated for the
money.

1 1,780 South frcnt. modern, house
In Bemls park, finished In natural
wood. Inlaid floor In reception hall,
fine mantel, porcelain bath. Carton
furnace, lurge front porch, high and
sightly, lot 40x152 feet. This Is a
very desirable home. Owner leaving
town and must sell.

I 8,500 New bouse In Bemls park,
fronting east on boulevard, splendid
quarter-sawe- d oak flniah, large
porch. One of the handsomest modera-

te-priced homes In the park.

BARGAIN HUNTERS
MAKE US

AN OFFER
If there Is anything In this list that you

want make us an offer for It. . The prices
are cheap, but owner Is anxious to soil and
will consider any fair offer.

. Southeast corner 84th and Charles Street.
Lot 50x80. $600.

Lot 9, block 14, Dwight Lymans Ad-

dition facing west on Slst Street, between
Gold and Wright Streets. $500.

837 Decatur Street, two-stor- y

house. Rented, $10 per month. The house
alone Is werth the price. Lot 60x180. $1,300.

66x12$ feet, oa 24th Street, north of Bristol
Street. $1,600.

140 feet on Manderson St., 120 feet on 20th

Bt. Boulevard and 120 feet on 19th St. $1,700;

or the corner on 20th St. 60x120 for $700.

132x132 feet. North 14th St., corner of
Bristol, with cottage; or the south
44 feet or same without cottage, $1,200.

J. H. Dumont & Son
06- - N. T. Life Bldg.

Phone Douglas 690.

$700 TO $750 SULPUUR
SPRINGS ADD. LOTS

If you want a lot In this
addition you must make up '

mind soon; we only have?our south front lots left on
Wirt street, for $760; north
front, lots all sold on this
street; have two south fronts

t on Blnnoy street for $760!
Spencer street will be graded
this week; north fronts on
Spencer are $700; remember,
these are all ot lots; have
water, sewer, gas; have choice
lots left on Sherman avenue;
paving paid; large trees;
price, $850.

Open Monday evenlngs un-

til (p. m.

HASTINGS & IIEYDEN
1704 Farnam St., ground floor,

. tie mag.
KB

IN BEMIS PARK
On Lincoln Blvd.,

strictly modern house. Owner
has left the city and Is anx-
ious to sell. Price, $3,000. It

, Is a beauty. Let us show It
to you.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
First Floor N. T. Life Bldg.

TeL Doug. 1781.

RE

STRINGER'S BARGAINS
$1,260 buys your choice of two cot-

tages near lftth and Vinton.
$3,000 buys beautiful, modem, house,

lovely grounds, good repair, tine loca-
tion, 1 block from car line.

$5,000 buys the lovely Llndblade home,
tout Parker St.; 7 large rooms, mod-
ern and In best of repair; shade
trees and beautiful lawn: commo-
dious porch; corner lot, 60 ft. on Par-
ker street (paved), lit ft. ou 27th
street; permanent sidewalks. Nice
home for someone.

ACRKAQB.
TH acres near 45th and Boulevard Ave., un-

der cultivation, high and level;
cottage, barn. Why pay, exorbitant prices
for small lota when you can obtain this

- fine land for $400 per acre, 1 taken at
onceT

The . above represents our BARGAINS.
We have other properties that we would
be glad to show you.

IL R. STRINGER,
237 Nsvllle Block. Douglaa-756- 4.

KK 478 23

$1,600
New cottage, south front ot

lot, growing neighborhood; nonresident
owner, who is anxious to sell; easy terms
to good party; 2&o4 Saratoga,

$2,000
4018 N. 26th Ave. Hera Is one of the beat

places In Omaha for the money; ready
to move Into without one cent of ex-m- s;

owner Uvea In the bouse and
will be glad to show you through.

uoo
(txleV-Vaoa- nt lot, at 36th and California

fits.; has Just been reduced from $ and
la a great snap.

. $325
tfxl2S Near 17th and Meredith Ave.; you

ean't buy another lot so cheap on this
street. See us sure.

F. C. BEST., 821 N. Y. LIFE.
'

. RB-4-86 23

One 4 -- room and one house; good
basements; 40x14; rents 116 month; al-
ways rented. Quick sale, $1,660.

Northeast corner th and Franklin: 137 H
xlSO; room for three houses; $1,000. .
H Parrotte. HE Hi II

all modern bouse, suitable for ons
or two families, SUA BminetU R&

Tel. Douglas 49.

VACANT LOTS

too WxlM feet, north front on Martha,
second lot west of 17th, on grade.
Make us an offer.,.

t l33 feet, ort Vinton, between 16th
and 18th; paving pnld, permanent
walks, sewer, water and gas.

t 600-W- 124 feet, west front on 23d, ISO

feet north of Laird Bt.

150-60- feet, S. E. corner th and
Buggies Bts. ,

I 100 40x1 feet, west front, on lBth,
south of Vinton. Choice of half a
doscn good lots here. Look at them
and see the new houses building.
You will want on.

BARGAIN FOR
nOME ON INVESTMENT

1 1,000 El Worthlngton St., splendid
modem dwelling, oak finish, steam
heat tiled vestibule, large porch, two
mantels, new plumbing, with extrA
closet In basement and wash basin
lust off the reception, hall; lot
106x187 feet; paved street, beautiful
shade and one of the most desirable
locations In the city; half block from
Farnam car. This place Is actually
worth 60 per cent more than we are.
asking for It. Owner Is a nonresi-
dent and has allowed the place to
get a little out of repair and has
made this price to sell it for quick
sale.

FOR EXCHANGE

1 1,600 In Hanscom Place,
well built, hot water heated

residence, corner lot, (10x187 feet, fine
location; for smaller house and cash.

$25,000 Handsome West Farnam residence
and grounds, costing nearly $40,000.
Would take smaller residence In part.

Lot In Bemls park, worth $1,200 cash, to
exchange for a t or house, not
to exceed $3,000. Will pay difference
In cash. Must be modern end In
good location. RE

INVESTMENTS
$16,000 New flats three blocks

from Her Grand.
i

$7, $00 Eleven-roo- m house, lot
' 60x190, fronting on two streets.

$7,500 Brick store rooms above.
N. 24th St.

$6,000 Brick store building and
two frame houses. Bargain.

$$,600 Two-stor- y frame store,
house, 2 lots, on good car

line.

$2,700 Three frame house rent
Ing for $33, on lot 84x180.

For 10, 1$ and IS per cent In-
vestments see Bemls.

FOR LOANS' SEE BEAtIS
FOR ABSTRACTS SEE

BEMIS
FOR INSURANCE SEE BEMIS

BEMIS,
'Phone Doug.-- 5 S 5. ' Faxton Block.

RE

The Kerr-Shallcro- ss

Co.
OFFERS TIIE FOLLOWING

FOR QUICK SALE.
1614 Farnam St

11,600 House; permanent
sidewalk; near 35th and
Charles; rood barn.

$1,425 bouse, two blocks
from car line; ; permanent
sidewalk; near 35th and
Charles Sts.

I 350 Vacant lot, near 28th and
Burdette; large shade' trees,
on grade.

TILE KERR-SHALLCRO- CO.
1814 Farnam St. 'Phone Doug. 5487

K-B-

480 ACRES IN BANNER
COUNTY

$ miles from Harrtsburg,
county seat; level land, soil is
of black vegetable mold on a
clay subsoil, Is "very ,rich,
works fine, having no stone
or rocks; 300 acres In cultiva-
tion, balance pasture and hay
land; good fences, sheds and
other outbuildings and wind-
mill; neat dwelling.
Price, only 310.00 per acre. - It
would make an Ideal home.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
First Floor N. T. Life Bldg.

TeL Doug. 1781.

R-E-

A. P. TUKEY & SON
Large Tracts, Easy

Payments
TUKEY HEIGHTS

Lot 3. block 2. 84 by 131. .$300
Lot 4, block i 141 by 131. $300
Lot I. block 3, 141 by 131.4300
Lot (. block 100 by 122. ,.$275
Lot 6, block 3. 100 by 322. .tVi
Lot T, block 3. 100 by 223...$37$
Lot 8. block 3. 220 by za. .$278

EPWORTH
Lot 11. M by 129. ,$226
Lot 13, 60 by 12 .$221
Lot 13. 60 by 12 .$323
Lot 14. 60 by 129 .$226

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
Doug. 2181. 6 Board of Trade.

RE-3-17 31

KIMBALL COTJKTT LAND
We are offering for sale sev-

eral good sections In Kimballcounty land for $5 an acre; .

these are the very best pieces
of land In the county; richsoil, level laying land; cloae
to school, town and neigh-
bors.

Special rates every Tuesday.

HASTINGS & IIEYDEN
1704 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

I WANT TO BELL a vary attractive small
home, house of six rooms, modern ox-oe- pt

furnace, most exoellent neighbor-
hood, half block from car, most desirablepart of city, south front, permanent
Walk la front. A. B. Carpeuter. 4ul4
Nicholas Bt, K-O-

GEORGE &
im Farnam St.

HOUSES
$11,000 for t N. 40th St.. house.

thoroughly modern and built only a few
years: 3 lots, east front, large shade trees,
near Mr. Joslyn's benutlful nome.

$lu.0uu for Z1U Howard St.. large
modern houw, with attic, which

oust owner over $l,utv; lot 60x177 feet.
$7,600 for modern bouse In first-cla- ss

condition, on 31 wt Ave., Jut north of
f arnam St.. lot 4xl.H It.: might oonsiuer
Small business property In trade.

$ij,200 fur modern house In excel-
lent condition, on Georgia Ave., near Wool- -
worth Ave., eaat front, lot smu: owner
will consider any reasonable offer for
quick sale.

$4,iW for good modern house,
nearly new, oak finish, near 26th and St.
Mary s Ave., lot SBxUtt ft., close In.

$4,600 esch for 2 well built
modern square bouses, having oak finish,
hot air and hot water heat. UD to date In
every respect. In Dundee, near car line,
lots 60x12 ft. each, south front. Immediate
possession, terms.

14.600 fur new modern sauare
house, onk finish, 1 block south of Bemls
Fsrk, lot 60x160 ft.

I4..I0O for new modern
square house, hot water heat, on paved
street, near boulevard. Just south of
Kountte Place, lot ouxiai u.

14.000 for modern house on Haw
thorne Ave. (Bemls Park), near 35th St.,
hot water heat, beautifully locatea, lot oo
xl42 ft.

1.1 7o for modern house with
barn. In best of condition throughout, full
lot, paved street, near 24th St. car line
and Kountse Place, part cash, balance
monthly. Investigate, as owner will not
refuse any reasonable offer for quick sale.

$3,700 for modern bouse on 33d St.,
Just south of Leavenworth, east front lot,

Yed trN't- - -lor moarrn nuuiro, musii,
on Ohio St., between 20th and 22d 8L, lot
40x122 ft

$2,800 for well built house,
all modern except heat, piped for furnace,
on California, nesr 31st St., built only two
years ago for a home, 624 ft. south fron-
tage. (Special low price for quick sale.

82,050 lor nouse, mgasrn
heat, on N. 80th St., near Davenport, close
in, will rent for $.10 per mo.

$2,500 for well built modern
house with mantel and grate, on corner
lot. Just south of Kountse Place, near 20th
St,, boulevard, H cash.

HERE'S TO YOUR CHANCE,
$1,800'

Will you continue paying
rent when $500 cash and $26
per month will buy A NEW

modern cottage, 2
blocks from Walnut Hill car.
close to Hamilton school?
This house was built by a car-
penter for a home leas than
one year ago and Is built
RIGHT. Has 6 nice rooms
and bath, front and rear ves-
tibules, 2 nice porches, house '
Is piped for furnace, has
electrlo light cellar Is
bricked up and has cement
floor; floor in attic: house has
large "cottage" windows and
divided sash; lot Is 60x150 feet,
south front, and has fine
maple shade trees. This Is a
snap and will be hold in 3
days. Don't telephone, but
come In at once and we will
take you out to see this.

Open Monday evenings until
p. m.

HASTINGS & IIEYDEN
1704 Farnam St., ground floor,

liee uidg.
RE

Bargains

St.,

one

R.

John Morrison Place
Grand Ave. and Florence

rooms, big barn,
fine trees, great outlook; di-

agonally across from Rome
orders to

rent or sell. Ask us for par-

ticulars.

Harrison & Morton
3 New Tork Life.

Telephone Douglas-31- 4.

RE M377

In Walking Distance
And one from car line, on B

Ave. Hill. A new
built, M.7B0. Another for

built and by

J. H. Dumont &
905-- 6 N. Y. Life

69u.
RE

SWELLEST HOUSES IN
, OMAIIA

Only two left In the city, Nos. 60$ and 610
North 31st St.. to
with swell wall paper to suit you, swell
oak tile floors, swell finish, swell plumbing,
swell lighting, swell heating, everything
swell for swell No
bouses. Free rent to October 1st.

Payne, &
Sixth N. T. Life Bldg.

RE

BOBBINS
modern, to moved off lot.near tad and $buO.

modern bouse, near 19 th and
large lot. bot water beat, $3,600.

houe, nioUeru except fur-
nace, tta and Clark, ti.au.

cottage, modern In every respect. In
excellent repair, largs $3.S0&

on Temple ton fit., city
water, gas. cellar, cement walks, $1,660.

cottage, modern except furnace, tyears old, 36th. north of Cuming, $Xlt.cottage, near Military
Ave., good well, cellar, barn, much fruit.
$1.0tOi

tstb and Sahlsr. olty water,$;.
Silas

FREXZnt BLOCK, 23UD 477 $

COMPANY
'Phone Doug. 736.

$2,260 for modern bouse In same
location. Inside lot, H cash down.

$J.0i for cottage oh 26th St., near high
school, close In.

$1"j0 for house, modern except
furnace, new open plumbing, barn, near
Franklin school and Harney car line, spe-
cial low price for quirk sale.

$1.8M for house, modem
except heat, new, built fnr a home,
near 21th and Hurt Sts., lot 82x141 ft.

$1,750 for eottaere In good condition,
newly painted and papered, with city
water, sewer and gns,. on IWh St. boule-
vard, near Lake, lot 94x103 ft.

$1,700 for a26 FJm St., cottage,
$ cash, balance semi-yearl- y at 6

per cent.
$1.K for cottage on N. 18th St.,

near Clarke, lot 80x140 ft, terms.
$1,2M for cottage In same location,

lot 30x140 ft, easy terms.

INVESTMENTS
$77,600 per cent net near Bennett's

Store. .
$30.iOO 7 per cent near 16th and Howard,

opposite Hoagland block.
$5,0ii0 far store and small cottage

on S. 10th, near William, rental $420 per
year, or about 11 per cent

VACANT
$17,428 for 132x138 ft., N. B. corner th and

Douglas St., B. & M. A N. W. trackage.
$5,000 tor all of block 7, A. 8. Patrick's

addition, between 20th and Miami
and Corby Sis., with 8 houses, renting for
H0 per mo.; something to subdivide and
not far out.

$3,600 for 170x132 ft, N. El corner 23d and
Nicholas Sts., a special low price.

$3,0 for 6t ft. frontage on paved street,
near high school, with sufficient depth to
build a row of brick flats.

$3,000 for 4914x132 ft. N. F. on California
St., opposite Crelghton college.

$2,760 for 06 ft. W. F. on 22U St.. between
California and Webster, flat location.

$2,000 for 23x132 ft. on
'

Douglas St., near
2d St

$1.6o0 for Bl.flxlS ft. 8. F. on Lincoln
boulevard, near 86th 3 lots.

$1,000 for 82x64 ft. W. F. on 27th St.. 1

block N. of St. Mary s Ave., paved street
walk, good location for single

brick flat, which would always rent well.
$526 for choice building lots on Pratt, be-

tween 25th and 27th St., only a few left.
--RR

MUST BE SOLD
Three-roo- m house, large lot. 104 foot

east front on 25th Ave., and 124 foot
south front on Fort St., corner. City
water, sewer, gas, fruit and shade trees.
Only $1,200; $360 rash, only $16 to $20
monthly, same as rent

BEMIS,
'Phone Doug.-68- 5. faxton Block.

BIO snaps and easy terms.

8 rooms, wholly modern, on Popplelon,

Elegant lots near Hanscom Park $1,100.

Oood cheap lota Pierce and 48th.
Some rare bargains In Iowa and Nebraska

farms. Iowa townproperty to trade.
RANDALL REALTY CO., 609 Bee Bldg.

RE 473 23X

FOR SALE A very cosy modern
home, with furniture, opposite Brownell
Hall. at 1606 tf.

ax

DIRT is cheap In Custer county! What do
you want7 II. O. Campbell, Anselmo,
Nebraska. RE-4-27 23x

1

For Sale !

HOMAN
RE

SUBMIT
for the'
residence, 4202 Cuming St.: oak
finish, cement bnsern,nt and
laundry; two full lots. Will
sell bouse with one or both

. lota
NEW

and everythlrg In first-cla- ss

shape; six rooms, bath and re-
ception room, oak floors, .

oak finish, with red
cedar paneling, full cement
basement, hot water heat, full
lot, tine view, near Rome Mi-
ller's rerldence and Florence
Blvd. Owner says sell. Price
reduced to $3.(00.

cottage, east side
Hanscom park, $3,000.

house on St.,
near Vinton, $3,100; rents
for $26.

new and moWn,
Blnney Bt., near 24th, $2,f"0.
Mnke offer.

modern except heat,
bet buy In Clifton Hill, for
$3,100. Terms.

C. R. GLOVER & SON.
Doug. 133. 3 N. T. Life.

491 M

WHEN YOU BUY REAL ES-
TATE

Insist upon knowing whether the
owner of the property has a good

free and clear of all
Ask for a

MIDLAND GUARANTEE &
. TRUST CO.

Abstract, and their opinion upon
It, and then hare them examine
the papers before closing the
purchase.

-- um mi allium BC
N. P. DODGE, JR., PRESIDENT.

RS

$4 250
7 ROOMS, HOT WATER-IIVNSC- OM

PARK
A new bouse that

, Is all modern on paved street,
corner lot, paving paid, one
block from car; a good buy;
see us quickly.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1704 Farnam Bt Ground Floor,

see Bldg.
RB

BIO money for Immigration agents sell-ing our Texas panhandle farm, lauas;
1D0.OO0 acres for sale; send for contract.
Address D. W. Iig. secretary,
AfkarUlo, Tea. RC 4H iCx

10i5 S.v31st St., house, lot $1,500
1207 Oass St., house, lot 33x132. 3,000
211S. 29th St., modern house . . 3,500
2615 Rees 4 room house 650
2049 N. 22nd St., splendid 7 room modern house 2,500
2207 Howard St., modern house, 60 ft. lot, fine loca-

tion for flats 3,000
2017 N. 21st St., 7 room house, very cheap 2,100
2208 Poppleton Ave., modern house, hot water, heat 3,000
1313-1-5 S. 32nd St., two story house, modern, 8 rooms

each, price $6,000, or will exechange for good vacant
corner building lot. This is of the finest locations
in the city.

VACANT
Lot 17, Davenport's Sub. Div. 25th and Wirt ; .$ 750
Lot 17, Washington Square, 15th and Madison Ave 600

W.
1517 Farnam St.

boulevard;

Miller's. Peremptory

block
Mary's fine house,
splendidly
$5,760, occupied owner.

Son.
Bldg.

'Phone Douglas

be decorated

tenants. boarding

Bostwick Co.
Floor.

SILAS
bouse, be

Harney,
Ohio,

lot,
iottuge

burdstte,

cottage,

Bobbins
x

nearly

only

building

27th,

St,

permanent

Inquire H,

US OFFER

flemish

Hpring

RE

title, en-
cumbrances.

at

practically

50x160

double

HOMES
AND INVESTMENT

PROPERTIES
We have a large number of Wett

Farnam district houses, mostly new,
ranging In price from $6,500 to $15,-60- 0;

several close In, well rented
houses $s,000 to $6,200 each; aom
bargains In Park Ave. property, a few
fiats, Including one new one nearly,
finished; several chclce homes in the
Bemls Park district; . several well
rented store buildings and vacant bus-
iness and trackage lota, which we will
quote on application.

IN VACANT LOTS
52 lots near the field ciud; many

very choice building sites among them.
$l,000o $3,000.

192 lots In Uer'g addition, $300 to
$1,000. These include 24 beautiful
east fronts on Boulevard, south of
Hanscom park, at $600 to $700. This
addition is convenient to both Omaha
and South Omaha and is good Invest-
ment property at the present prices.

99 lots In Oak Chatam; these lota
are between 20th and 24th Sts., close
to two car lines, and cheaper than ad-

jacent property; $600 to $850.
6 lots in Ames Place. 27th. near

Sprague St., 25x100 feet each; $200.
Vacant lots in all parts of the city.

Let us know what you want. 'If we
haven't got it we will find it for you.

Our farm adv. appears In the News
and our suburban properties in the
World-Heral- d today.

J. H. Dumont & Son.
905-- 6 N. T. Life Bldg.
'Phone Douglas 690.

RE

THOMAS
BRENNAN
REAL ESTATE. 'Phone Doug. 1264.

$3,000 will buy 2212 Worth ltn
St. m modern frame residence
and lot 33x140. Thla Is a bargain.

$4,000 will buy No. 361 North 39th
St. 9 -- room modern brick residence
and full lot.

$4,600 will buy No. 1909 Binney
St. m modern frame residence
and barn; full lot. One of the finest
homes in Kountze Place.

$8,000 will buy Nos. 1128 and 1130
South Slst St Two modern irame
residences, 9 rooms each; lot 75x160.

VACANT
20 lota In Becker & Frederick's ad-

dition, directly east of 30th St and
north of Fowler Ave.; sewer and wa-
ter; from $375 to $500 each. Small
amount down and monthly payments.

Thomas Brennan
Room 1, N. Y. Life Bldg.

RE

W. H. GATES
617 N. Y. Life Bldg.
'Phone Douglas 1294. t

$1,300 Corner 8. E. 18th audi
Grace, house; ground 33x140:
rent $11.50.

$1,600 house and lot 83x
140, east front, at 2028 North 19fhi
St. (boulevard); rents at $18.

$1,750 Two houses, one seven and
one four rooms, In good order, on
North 28th St., renting at $23. A
good investment.

$2,200 Eight-roo- large, two-stor- y

house, near 19th and Locust:
bath, gas fixtures, large porch, all Vij,

$2,650 Six-roo- m modern house.
about 4 years old, on corner lot, Six
west r.na. a very nice nome; large
cellar, all bricked up; been asking
$2,800; house is now vacant; posses-
sion at once. Nice home for some-
one.

SOME ClffiAP LOTS CLOSR
JN

8 lots on N. E. cor. 31st and Oho,
fronting south, each (0x130, and can
be bought at $300 each if sold soon;
sewer, water and gas on street; half
block to car. Lake and 30th will
soon be paved, then lots will bring
$500 each.

- RE

A. P. TUKEY & SON.

Modern Cottage on
West Farnam

We offer for the first rime
a modern six-roo- m cottage at
4118 Farnam Bt. for SS.2&X The
lot Is just being brought to
grade and everything will be
put In the best of shape. A
fine large cellar under the
whole bouse. The best of
plumbing. In fact. It Is an
Ideal cottage and can be sold
on easy terms.

A. P. TUKET A BON,

444-S- Board of Trade Bldg.
Doug. tin.

RE

TWO CHEAP MODERN
HOMES

Tot sale account owner having left the city.
llt 8. Ktb St.

. . felS Charles Bt.
, i Xwuiire UU N, $14 M.

b.BSXt3x

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Sixth Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

Some splendid investments in Omaha
property either for homes or investments.
1910 ninney Bt., large two-stor- y house,

strictly modern throughout, oak finish on
first floor, with solid oak panel hall and
stairway; south front, paved street, per-
manent walks; all paid for. This house
cost the original owner t,S00. Present
owner desires to dispose of It at once and
has put It on the market at $C.6(iO. Has a
mortgage of $2,800 on It, which can be
paid monthly or the entlro mnrtgnge take i
up at any time. He will trade his equity
for small cottages. The house Is vaonnt
and can be seen any time. This Is a
splendid opportunity for some one to get
a very desirable property at a bargain.

Four houses with large corner, lecnted at
Zth and Dodge Bts.; annual Income, Jl.wO.
Price. (15,000. Will submit offer a little
lower.

60S B. 36th Ave., beautiful new house with
six rooms and reception hall, gas and
electrlo light, combination fixtures;
strictly modern throughout; high and
sightly; $3,500.

1549 8. 26th, six rooms, modem except fur-
nace, with ot lot, nice shade, barn,
paved street; price has been reduced to

PAYNE. BOSTWICK & CO.
Sixth Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

SPECIAL

TO THE BIGGER
INVESTOR

$150,000 TO $175,000
If you want something as

good as a Cincinnati or New
Tork ground lease,
ee us about a large office

building, now for first time of-

fered for sale at a big bargain
because of partition of an es-

tate necessary. Always occu-
pied and by best class of ten-

ants In Omaha,

CIIAS. E. WILLIAMSON

1201 FARNAM BT.

U. 8. NATL BANK BLDQ.

OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS
RB

THEY'LL ALL
WANT IT

if It's listed with us for our
BPECIAL. BIO DOINGS dur-
ing the Carnival. We are to
have a booth on the Carnival
grounds. Hundreds of pros- -
ectlve buyers will come In tofalk real estate with us. If

you want the most effective
advertising of your property,
list It with us at once.

We have more customers
than properties. This doesn't
mean that we can get two
prices for what you nave to
sell. It does mean that we
can sell houses, lots, farms
and ranches, If you make the
price right

Better call and see us or
write us at once if you have
something good. Every facil-
ity known to the progressive
real estate dealer will be
placed at your disposal.

CHAS. E. WTILLIAMSON

U. 8. NATLi BANK BLDQ.

1201 FARNAM ST.

OPEN MONDAY EVEN-- .
INGS 'TIL 9:30.

CHOICE HOMES
On Terms to Suit Buyers,

--room modern home, W. Farnam St.. $2 00
mod., hot water heat, Ohio Bt.$3,500

7 rooms, modern, 'd St 2,TfiO
8 rooms, modern, Templeton Bt $3,tU0
8 rooms, orchard, two lots, corner,

Orand Ave $1,800
rooms strictly mod., Soth and Miami. $3,500

8 rooms, modern, N. 24th Bt $3,000
I rooms, strictly mod., Bemls Park.. $3,700
t rooms, modern, Bemls Park $3,600
8 rooms, modern, new, Sherman Ave. .$3,250
T rooms, new, modern, Bemls Iark...$3,boo
1 rooms, modern, hot water heat,

Hanscom Park $3,509
7 rooms, modern, Hanscom Park $2,KJfl
7 rooms, modern, 10th and Dorcas $3,100
9 rooms, modern, new, 11th, near Wil-

liam $4,100
9 rooms, modern, bot water beat, 10th,

near William $7,000
Small houses, $1,000 to $2,000, all over city.

Bee me for further particualra.
W. Q. BHRIVER.

103 New York Life Bldg.
RE 488

MODERN HOUSES CHEAP
Blnney street, west of z4th, 7 rooms,

modern but furnace, lot 44x133 feet, near
car line, owner must sell at once, priue
reduced to $1,276, $500 cash, balance monthly.

8421 Charles street, t rooms, modern but
furnace, large lot, runs through to Ham-
ilton, large enough for another house,
price $1,MJ0. '

HASTINGS & nEYDEN
1704 Farnam St.. ground Floor,

Bee Bldg.,
--RP5

ON SPALDING
Near 26th, ry

bouse, gss, bath, sewer, city
water, nice shade trees. Price,
$2,000.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
First Floor H. Y. Life Bldg.

.Tel. Doug. 17ft.
RE

Douglas County Farm
Choice farm of 143 acres, 8 miles northwest

of court bouse, Omaha; good bouse of
rooms, horse barn, cow barn, good or-
chard, well and running water; fenced ;

land gently rolling; half mile to railroad
Station. Price only $!0 per acre; easy
terms. Cheapest close-I- n farm In Douglas
county; within 6 miles of city limits.

W. A. SPENCER,
(2 New Tork Life Bldg.

HE-4- M a
BLOCK No. 124. Florence; on Main Bt., Just

north Cm is.ha city limits. VA test, facing
east on car line, by 284 feet deep; a beau-
tiful home site; streets on all sides. Price
ll.sCO cash. Uood buy with big prospects.
Address, Grar4 Itrajulcnburg, tsuir, Los
A ngelee, Cai.

$1500 for a shrt time. Property can be
seen any time.

Vacant Property
We have. 19 lots ln Penman Flace, 13d anl

Ames Ave., which are owned by an east-
ern party who la putting them on the
marxet a to 6 per rent less tnan ip
actual value, gome one Is going to et
some cheap building lots this comng
week. Abstracts will be furnished with
every lot and good title.

In tho West Farnam district we have a
corner that will divide into three good
building lots at reasonable prices.

Three fine east front building Iota at 4M
and Lafayette Ave.

Acreage
10 acre on West Dodge St., well Improved;

owner will take some Omaha property aa
part payment. This Is a splendid propo-
sition for chickens and fruit.

RB

HOMES
Buy now before cold weather

catches you.

$8,400 8 rooms all modern, full '

south front lot, near 84th and
Templeton.

$3.000 8 rooms all modern, 6(x
132-fo- ot lot, fruit and shade. . N.
14th St.

12,7608 rooms modern except
furnare, full east front,
near 24 th and Maple.

$3,600 10 rooms, good renter,
near 20th and Castellar.

$$,860 S rooms, new, ready to
move into, best plumbing, combina-
tion fixtures, terraced south front
lot; a real cottage home; see It,
1226 Seward St.

$2,000-Thr- ee houses, al-
ways rented, near 18th and Cas-
tellar.

$1.(50 One and one
cottage, walking distance,

good renters.

$1,150 cottage, city water,
near 26th and Fort Sts.

If you want to buy see Betnla.

If you want to sell see Bemls.

If you want to get a loan see
' Bemls.

If you want an abstract made
see Bemls.

If you want some Insurance see
Bemls.

BEMIS.
'Phone Doug.-- 6 8 5. Paxton Block,

RE

SOME GOOD ONES
INVESTMENTS

We have a first class business
property paying better than 10
jpen ,cent jaet pn price asiked,
$16,500. This is excellent loca-
tion and first class in every re-
spect. Will bear investigation.

Near 27th and Parker Sts.,
4 rooms and hall on first floor,
I rooms on second, good cel-
lar, city water; everything in
Al repair. This Is the best
bargain In the north end. Price
reduced from $2,000 to $l,6o0.

cottage In north part
of the city, one-ha- lf block
from Sherman Ave. car; city
water, gas and all in excellent
condition; newly papered and
painted; full east front lot,
shade and fruit trees. Price,
$1,100. ,

On Frederick Rt., near 16th,
cottage with city water

in excellent condition, being
newly papered; lot 33x120;
owner needs money at once
and has reduced price from
$1,260 to $1,160; will rent for $13
per month.

Large house, nesr
17th and Camden Ave.; 8 rooms
on flrst floor, 8 rooms on sec-
ond; everything in Al repair;
lot 96x120; will sell for $2,000,
or will sell for lens with lot
47x130; one block from car
and a model home.

Double brick house on Park
Ave., opposite Hanscom Park,
8 room on each side, strictly
modern, best of oak finish; lot
60x150; all sperlnls paid; rents
for $70 per month. Price, $7,000.

W. FARNAM SMITH & OO.
Tel. Douglas-106- 1330 Farnam St.

DON'T
Loose Any
' Timel

$1,800 Two cottages, large lot, city
water, brick sidewalk, two blocluhw .
from street car. Raliler 8t '

$2,860 modern bouse, on corner ot
alley, paved street, near 24tk an4
Poppleton Ave.

$1,700 house and double lot, near
lth and Castellar Bts.

Robinson & Wolf
43 Paxton Block.

R&-4- K3 23

AN OPPORTUNITY
To get a brand new,

south front, 'Farnam St. house
for the cost of the house alone.
This place must absolutely be
sold by Monday morning.
Don't wait, but if you're look-
ing for a home on exclusive
Farnam Bt. come and see this
bargain. $5.7EO buys this home
tomorrow only.

National Investment Co.,
Douglas Block.

RE-M4- 0SJ

FVUB bouse 4n4 lota, 1617 Cass .
41$ 0--7 .

r


